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for rehearing was granted almost as a matter of course, in so far as
it was based upon the record as it originally stood, and the case was
set down for reargument at Keokuk at the time named. At that
hearing the whole case was elaborately reargued, and I certainly
should not have given it the time and attention I did if I had under.
stood that it was simply an application for leave to be reheard.
Under the circumstances, if I were to take the view suggested by
complainant's counsel, I should certainly not desire to hear the same
argument over again, and therefore the rehearing would be a mere
matter of form. .
The motion to vacate the order setting aside the interlocutory. de.

cree, alld allowing defendants to file further answers, must be over"
ruled, and it is so ordered.

HECKLING, Ex'x, v. ALLEN.·
'Circuit Court, D. Colorado. December Term, 1882.)

1. JUDGMENT-POWER OF COURT OVER, AFTER TERM.
Suit was brought in Colorado on .a judgment rendered by the superior court

of Cook county, Illinois, and judgment was rendered here. Subsequently the
Illinqis judgment, the case being removed by writ of error to the appellate
court of that state, was reversed. Defendant s.ets up these facts in a petition,
and moves that the judgment be vacated. Beld, that such proceeding is allow-
able.

2. SAME-CIRCUMSTANCES ARISING AFTER JUDGMENT.
WhHeit is the general rule that, as.to all matters that were in issue, or which

might have been contested at the time judgment was rendered, the court has
no power to vacate judgment after the expiration of the term at which it was
rendered, yet as to matters arising after the judgment, or before the judgment
but too late to be presented as a defense, the rule is different. Relief in such
case may be had by motion to vacate or otherwise, as the circumstances may
require.

3. THE ISSUE GROWING OUT OF THE SUBSEQ,uENT FACTS MUST BE TRffiD.
In this case the judgment of the superior court having been reversed and the

case remanded for retrial there, proceedings in this court will be stayed until
final action by the courts of Illinois, when proper steps can be taken to afford
relief, either by a renewal of this motion, or by proceeding in equity, or other-
wise, as the circumstances may require.

Motion to Vacate Judgment after the Term.
M. B. Carpenter, for defendant.
S. P. Rose, for plaintiff•
• From the Colorado Law Reporter.
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HALLETT, J. This suit was brought March 2, 1880, in the district
court of Lake county, on a judgment recovered in the superior court
of Cook county, Illinois, February 14, 1880, for the sum of $11,540.
Awrit of attachment was issued and levied on certain property which
was claimed by third parties under a mortgage from Allen. No de-
fense to the action was made except by demurrer to the complaint
and motion to dissolve the attachment, and the cause having been reo
moved into this court September 18, 1880, judgment was entered here
October 30, 1880, in favor of plaintiff's testator and against defend-
ant, Allen, for $12,059.30.
At this term defendant has filed a petition setting up the proceed-

ings in this court, and alleging that in November, 1881, he caused
the judgment of the said superior court of Cook county, Dlinois, to
be removed into the appellate court of the first district of Illinois by
writ of error, and that such proceedings were had in the said appel-
late court; that on the tweuty-sixth day of October last past the judg-
ment of the said superior court was reversed, and the cause remanded
for further proceedings j that on the thirtieth day of October, 1882,
plaintiff moved the said appellate court to strike out the order remand-
ing the said cause to the said superior court, and to allow an appeal
from the judgment of the said appellate court to the supreme court
of Illinois, which motion was denied. Wherefore defendant asks that
the judgment of this court entered on the thirtieth day of October,
1880, and all proceeding thereunder in the sale of certain property,
real and personal, be set aside and for naught held.
The substance of the matter is that, since the judgment of this court

was entered, the judgment of the superior court of Cook county, Illi-
nlis, on which the same was based, has been reversed, and no author-
ity remains in any tribunal to reinstate it j therefore the judgment'
of this court and all proceedings thereunder should be vacated and
set aside. The facts set out in the petition are sufficiently established
by a transcript of the proceedings in the appellate court of Dlinois,
and they are not controverted by plaintiff. But it is contended that
after the term in which judgment was rendered the court has no ju-
risdiction of the case to vacate the judgment or make any order af-
fecting it. Unquestionably the general rule as to all matters which
were in issue, or which might have been in the cause at the
time' judgment was rendered, is as stated. Bank of U. S. v. MOBB, 6
How. 81; Cook v. Wood, 24 Ill. 295; Spafford v. Janesville, 15 Wis.
526.
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The rule was enforced in this court in a case in which, after th"
term in which judgment was entered, the parties agreed to vacate it,
but failed to carry out the agreement within the time limited by them.
Newman v. Newton, 8 Colo.. Law Rep. 193; [So C. 14 FED. REP. 634.J
But as to tnatters arising after judgment, or before judgment and

too late to be presented as a defense in the the rule appears
to be different; as, that the defendant was discharged under an in-
aolventact on the day judgment waS entered, (Baker V. Judges of
Ulster, 4 Johns. 191;) that the defendant became bankrupt after
the cause of action accrued, and obtained a certificate after judg,
ment, (Lister V. 1 Bos. & P. 428;) that an agreement re-
lating to the ma·nner of paying the judgment has been made, (Cooley
V. Grego1'y, 16 Wis. 322;) that an act forbidden by injunction has
become lawful since the decree was entered, (Pennsylvania V. Wheel-
ing Bridge Co. 18 How. 421; Wetmore V. Law, 34 Barb. 515.)
..When the case is such that the defendant ought to have relief, bis remedy

is a direct proceeding to get rid of the judgment, either by setting it aside or
obtaining an order for a perpetual stay of proceedings. This relief is granted
in a summary way, on motion, by the court in which the judgment was ren-
dered, and upon such terms as the justice and equity of the case may require.
If the judgment was irregularly entered, it will be set aside and the defend-
ant allowed to plead his defense. In cases where he has had no opportunity
to plead, as where the original debt or demand was satisfied, released, or dis-
charged between the verdict and the judgment, the jUdgment will either be
set aside or a perpetual stay of proceedings will be ordered, as the circum-
stances of the case may require; and where some matter arises after the judg-
ment which should preclude the plaintiff from having execution, a perpetual
stay of proceedings or an acknowledgment of satisfaction will be ordered.
Pormerly the remedy in such cases was by writ of audita querela, but the
courts began about two centuries ago to give a more cheap, expeditious, and
equally-eflicient remedy by motion, and the writ of audita querela has every-
where fallen illtodisuse." BRONSON, C. J., in Clark V. Rawling, 3 N. Y. 226.
The case at .bar appears to be within the exception thus stated to

the general rule: that after thL term in which a judgment may be
entered, no order affecting it can b8 made in the same cause. At
the time judgment was entered in this court the judgment of the su-
perior conrt of Cook county, Illinois, was in full force, and defendant
had no means of resisting it except by writ of error from the proper ap-
pellate court, and that course was pursued. It is a matter arising after
judgment, which would have been an effectual bar to the action if it
had occurred during the pendency of the suit. Obviously defendant
is entitled to relief in some form of proceeding, and a motion will
answer the purpose as well as any other.
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it is conceded that the ultimate facts on which defendant is Habil-- ' .. '. ;. i ;." J..'." 'j

ity depends must be examined. It is not enough that the judg1¥ent
of the superior court of Cook county, Illinois, has beenrev.ersed,JlUt
we must in some way ascertain whether defendarnt is liable to'plain.
tiff in the sum for which judgment has been given against him.
Cases have. arisen in which it w:as thought necessary to. require a. de·
fendant in a judgment at law to seek relief in equity from such judg.
ment. Where the facts are numerous and complicated,the propriety
of that co'urse will be apparent. ',.
In other cases it may be necessary to frame an issue for a jury in

order to determine the liability of the defendant. Cooley v. Gregory.
16 Wis. 303. .,.. ,
Upon any infonilh.tion we now have in' the 'case at bar it will not

be'neeessary to resort to either of these proceedings:' According to
the opinion of the Illinois court the matter iIi. issue between the par-
ties is the effect ofa discharge in bankruptcy on plaintlff'sdemand.
That matter will be heard in the superior court of Cook county, Illi-
nois; and we can await the decision of that court without putting the
parties totha expense of another trial here. Meanwhile all proceed·
ings on this judgment will be stayed, with -leave to defendant to re-
new his motion to vacate our judgment if he shall be' successful in'
the courts of Illinois. . If this measure of relief shall not 'be adequate
to the protection of defendant's rights, he may be compelled to go into
equity; or, if he has anything further to s'uggest in this proceeding,
he will be heard after notice to plaintiff .

PRESSLEY V. MOBILE & G. R. Co.

(Circuit CQurt, M. D. Alabama. May Term, 1882.)

1. PRINCIPAL AND AGENT-LIABILITY FOR MALICIOUS ACTS 011' AGENT.
An agent acting under an authority to control Rnd supervise the lands of

a corporation cannot institute against parties a criminal prosecution for Iar-
cenyor other offense against the criminal laws, committed in reference to the
property in his custody as agent, and so bind his principal in damages for a
malicious prosecution, though it be shown that the prosecution was without
probable cause and was malicious.

2. SAME-LIABILITY, WHERE ATTACHES.
If an agent, while acting within the range of his employment, do an act in.

jurlOus to another, either through negligence, wantonness, or intention, then for
such abuse of the authority conferred upon him or implied in his appointment
the master or employer is responsible in damages to the person thus' injured;


